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FOR S4LIS RRAL KSTATE.

Cheap Homes.
SLAUGHTER SALE CONTINUED.

Out of Fifty Pieces of Property Nearly One-Ha- lf Sold in Two Weeks
Balance Positively Going to Be Closed Out Such Bar-

gains Were Never Offered Before.
DON'T DELAY I

Titles Perfect Warranty Deeds and Abstracts. No
Back Taxes.

IMPROVED.
1375 60xlM feet, t room, with cltjr water,

facing whi on 2d, north of Hy, be-
tween Center and Cedar streeta.

$050 2812 Dupont Bt., fOxl27 feet,
house, atone step. BAKU A IN.

yto-x-!A feet, 4Mh Ave., east front. 188

feet south of Cuming, nice lot,
house; treea, good wU.

$360 East front on 80th. north of Grand
Ave., white houae, 48x12 feet.
BARGAIN.

$160 70x182 feet, east front on 88th, between
Floyd and Bprague atretts, 4 rooma.
SNAP.

$675-3-X27 Blor.do St., 60x150 feet. Ilea Ana on
' top of hill, houae, good clelern,

fruit tree.
600--rj Parker Ht., corner lot 80X130 feet,

neat houae.
$6763218 Pratt St., corner on the alley,

aouth front, 4fixl2 feet, neat rot-ng- e,

rood well, amall barn. BARGAIN.
$1,26066x124 feet, N. E. corner 14th and

Castellar, house, with 144 feet
atone paving all paid for. BARGAIN.

$L0-2- 20 Djpont St., exoeliHiit
houae, toxlil feet, being newly painted;
fruit and shrubbery ; J4 block from
Oeorgla Ave. car. BARGAIN.

W7V-29-1 Caetellar Bt., fxnw feet,
hnuae, excellent repair Inalde, fine ca-
ts Ipa treea, one block from Georgia Ave.
car.

$1,860-3- 51 fteea Bt., ot lot to alley, t--
uory nouae, well laid out. good
condition Inalde. BARGAIN.

$1,130 N. W. corner 26th and Taylor, corner,
tuxist Ieel, large houae.

VACANT.
SSO-- Lot , block , Mayne'a Add.. 60x111

feet, north of Rlvervlewparh.
$150 South 66 feet lot 44. 8. ST. Kogera' Oka-hom- e,

6oals feet.
SLOdO Lota 10, 11, 12 and IS, block 7;Jot 11,

block S; Iota 10, 11 and 12, block 4, Dupont
Flare; only one and two blocka from end
of Georgia avenue car line and Dupont
achool. Price, $250 per alngle lot; $100
down, $10 tier month, without Interest, or
entire eight lota for $1,000. A BNAP.

$650 Three lota, each 45x1X1 feet, lie beauti-
ful, north half lot 72, Glee' a Add. Price,
$250 each; $ur down, balance monthly, or

flow tor tne tnree.
$600 Lots I, e, J. 8, I, 10, 11, IS and It, block

8, Lelsenrtng's Add; each 60x117 feet; 46th
and Harney.

$476 Lot 7, block 8, Hillside No. 1, SOth and
Webster 8U.

$176 Lot t and north one-ha- lf lot S. block IS,
Park Foreat. 76x120 feet, Ilea good.
BNAP.

$360 Lot 1, block S. Poppletoit park, 4$d and
Cumins Hte.. 60x127 feet.

$900 Lota 7, 8 and 9. block 1, Amea Place, 76
xl32 feet, east front on 24th Bt., aouth of
Bpragie, permanent sidewalk, apeclal
taxea paia in tun.

$1,175-L- ots 10 and 11, block $. Plalnvlew,
went front, 60 feet north of Manderaon,
beautiful lota. 18 lnchea above grade,
treea in front, permanent walk, new
paving paid In full.

Appl I). V. HUOl.Ka TOHPANI, TOT N. T.
Life, Tel. 49, or W. T. GRAHAM. 60s Bee
mag., lei. iwa

NEW
COTTAGE

of five rooms, just completed, never
occupied, well built, very handsome,
has porcelain bath, marble lavatory,
closet, porcelain sink, hot and cold
water, gas, large basement; lot 42x
132, located In fine neighborhood in
north part of city; convenient to
school and three car lines. Am of-

fered $20 per month rent by first
class tenants, but owner desires cash
at once and will accept $1,750 if sold
Immediately. Your opportunity.
Don't overlook It

ANOTHER

NEW
ONE.

Seven-roo- m modern home near
Kountze Place that should bring
$3,000. Owner desirous of locating

. in California will accept 2,200. This
would rent quickly for $25. An-

other snap.
ERNEST SWEET, 613 N. Y. L

Telephone 1472.
RE 199

THREE-ROO- cottage. . .Only $ 800.
oottage Only $ 750.
cottage Only $1,300.

Near Bemls park, 33d and Hamilton ate., on
new Harney at. no.or line rxt. t.on.
Berala, Paxton blk. RE M 19

Tukev & Son.
Homes.

Southeast corner 77th and Maple, 7 rooma,
modern except furnace, $1,360.

1608 Kyner Ave., 6 rooms, city water, tewer,
electric lights and gaa. $1,873.

4211 Corby, 4 rooma, full lot, with torn
fruit, $7D0.

Also v

An thoroughly modern houae In
Clifton Hill, fine 60xl20-fo- ot lot. all In the
beat of aha pa for tl.buO.

And a modern houae at the south-
west corner Slat and Poppleton, fine comer
lot; stable and all complete; price. $6,000.

We alHo have a large Hat of vacant lota
for building purposes and about 60 acres
of garden land In different parts of the
city, all for sale on very easy terms.

A. P. TCK1CY AND SON,
444-4- Board ot Trade Bllg.

RE-&- 37 It
THREE cottagea on full lot near 24th and

Leavenworth ata. Only Ji.UM; rent nt tat
tZi per month, or -- 6 pur year. Hernia,
Paxton blk. HE-- jtl U

INVESTMENTS.
Three houaes, rental STiOO yearly, $4,000.
Threo frame houaes. rental IftiO yearly, $5,000.
Two brick houses, rental tt&ti yearly, M.6c).
Eleven iiora brick houses, ground 100x144

feet, i tal $1.8i0 per year, $11,000.
Tbree-ator- y brick building, near pottofnee,

118.500.
T'ouBlaa. near 14th St., brick, fiS.ono.
r anmm. mar 11th St., brick, $22,000.

ix stores snd 12 rlMs, rental about $4,lu0
yearly, mortgage

Equity of tll.ooo to exchange for olear, good
land or Improved city l.roperty.

SUNDRIES.
Acreage, close In, $100 and upwards.
I acres on North 24th St., 3 blocks from new

car line, S.'.un).
Vnlniprovfd lots. $50 and upward.
Trackage lota. 1300 and upward.
RceluViK-es- 6750 and upward.
, JOHN N. FRENZER, OPP. OLD P. O.

RE 630 19

MUST BE BOLD.
110x:4T ft of an acre. NKR TCSLYN'S

PALATIAL FIVE-ACR- E HOME i handDtvennort sts. Omy 14. Sou. MAKb U3
AN OFFER. Bemia, Paxton blk.

RE--MI 1$

'
A Snap for $1,400

3806 North 17th St.
houae, partly modern, fine Inlaid

dining room floor, good barn, cistern and
gardrii. Owner munt leave at once and
would rather stll than rent. Address
C 23, care Bee. RE-4- 04 19

FOR SALE, nearly new. In nrat-claa- s con-
dition, m houae. 3602 8. 2Mb at.; cor-
ner lot, city water, gat. tearing fruit
trees. Investigate thla. O. W Carr, 83o$
Corby sk RS-- M llr

FOR BALE HEAL ESTATE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
$2,800.00 1614 Corby St., alate roof,

gas. bath. ewer, water, brick barn, splen-
did bargain. I

$2,ao;.o-S.- .2 geward fit., 80x127 feet,
house, good lepalr, aewer, water and gas,
bath ready to? fixture. Eastern owner
vanti to cloae out.

$1.0iio.0O-17- 1S N. 36th St., near Franklin
achool, 6 rooma, rente $i00 pr month.

$1,500.00 r 12 feet. B. front, 24th Bt., be-

tween Cuming and Paul, i rooma, aewer,
water and ga. BARGAIN,

$1,Oj.0-IC- O; H. 2d St.. 64xia feet, 8 rooma,
furnace heat, water, trees. BARGAIN.

$l!,0O0.Oi.v-J- 7O N. 18th St., 42X140 feet, eodded
front ana back, good tres,
house, halla, aewer, water, elec.rlo Mghta,
excellent repair inalde and out. One ot
the beat etti active bar --tains we have
offered. Call at the houee any day and
examine it. A RIG BNAP. Going to be
sold thle week SURE.

$!.3.-.0- .04 B. Ulit Bt., E. front, 34Hxl39
feet. 8 rooma, modern except furnace;
goon purchase.

W.oO.M'O 2012 Emmett St., t rooms, modern,
furnace, heat, excellent repair, inalle;
owner anxious to leave 'tlty. See thla
quick, submit best oner.

$3,000.003413 Dewey Ave., r.ew mod
ern houee, oak nnian, mantel in reception
nail, nne inratinn, Teeny 10 move in.

$6xv.00 80x100 feet, B. front, corner, 554 B.
tith Ave., rooma, oak ftnlsn, strlf-tl- y

modern. Owner wanta to s 11 -- C.uk k.
Reasonable propositions considered.

$,ooo.oo In West omaha district, urge 9- -
room houae, K. front, 8 lott on tnn corner,
131x128 feet, houae In excellent np.lr,
large rooma. strictly modern, good barn,
tine lawn, treea, shrubbery, etc. Owner
wanta to sell quick. Reasonable propos-
iti ne entertained.

VACANT.
$176.0060x123 feet lota on Larlmore Bt., half

block east of 34th Bt. Lie fine. Sewer in
front.

$,V). feet, Kth and Loth-o- p Sta.
Specials pall. BNAP. Want an offer.

$4 4no.oo ;x16j feet, corner, east front on
SSth Ave. and Harney St. CHOICE.

$3,100.00 0xl6i feet: Joins above. Beit bar-
gain In West Omaha dlstrli t

EABTKRN INVESTORS i 'LEAN-V- P OF
INSIDE PROPERTIES. PROPOSITIONS
CONSIDERED.

$. 600. 00 Corner Slat ard Davenport fits.,
facing High achool, 80x132 feet, large 2- -
atory house, modern.

$7.600.00-6x- lS2 feet, E. front, on 18 h St.,
6 feet aouth of Cumlna. Old one-ator- y

buildings. Cheap at 1150.00 per foot.
66x132 feet, on Cuming St., between lfth

and lth.(xl33 feet, corner tlst and Cumlna?.
66x132 feet, corner Soth ana laird Sts.
$8x133 feet, on 24th, .lso facing 23d, Letw--

Cuming and Ixard.
66x1X2 feet, B. front on Burt, between SJd

and 23d.
The above properties are close In. Owner
wanta to clean up. If Interested we will
submit reasonable propositions.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
720 N. Y. Life. Telephone 49.

RE

JOHN W. ROBBINS.
1803 FARNAM BT. TBI 629.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN HOUSES
$6,000 modern, and barn, east front,

on Georgia Ave., near Poppleton.
SPLENDID HOME AND CHEAP.

$8,600 modern, fine eaat front, lot
66x156, street paved and paid for; In
beat of WEST KVARNAM THaTBIfW'

$4,760 modern, and barn, full east
front corner, both ttreeta paved, one
block from Hanacom park. VERT
CHUAP. .

33,100 modern, and barn; close In.
$2,860 modern, except furnace, east

front, paved ttreet and permanent aide-wal- k,

all paid for In full; poaseaaton atonce; near Hanacora park. A NICE
$1,950 -- room, north, on paved ttreet.

cottage ana large lot on 16th
street aouth of vladuot. This would bechaan at U xfio.

$l,0do northwest, H acre.
$4,0003 stores and 8 cottages, 18th and Wil-

liam; annual rental $ill. Must be toldto close an estate.
CHEAP BUILDING LOTS

$3,000104x160, comer 28th and Pacific.
$1,600-100x- 138, Lafayette Ave., near 88th.
$1,85048x136, facing Turner pork. I
31.050-37x- 140, 29th St., south of Farnara.

Webster and SSth Sts.
$ty 60x127, Hamilton and SOth Bts.
$30050x128, choice south front in DundeeI HAVE OTHER BARGAINS IN BOTHVACANT AND IMPROVED IN KVFHT

PART OF THE CITY. DON'T BUY UN- -
riL. YOU BEE ME. RE 677 19

NURSERY near Nebraeka City; one of thebest In state; only 11.10 for half-lntere- jt
In same with one of the best an I most re-
liable nurterymen In thit northwet: coun-try. Bemlt, Paxton blk. RE 5f u

Our Canada Lands
Are Located in

Manitoba - Assiniboia
Alberta - Saskatchewan

AGENTS FOR
Canadian American Immigration Co,

Northwest Colonization Co.
Sashatchewan Valley Land Co-Gana- da

North Dakota Land Co.
and a large number of Indlvldral owners.

We have a large list, which contains thefinest farming land in Canada,
Prices. $6.00 to $8.00 an acre.
Join one of our excursions and go with

ua to Canada and select a farm before
prlcea advance.

HASTINGS HEYDEN,
610 N. Y. Life Bldg.

RE 680 19

MUST BE SOLD.
NINE-ROO- two-sto- ry houae, on east

front lot; bath, city water, cistern, gas,
piped for furnace, stable for 4 head ofhorses, good lawn, ehade trees snd ail in
good repair; cemented cellars undo.- - wtio'e
house. Price, M50. MAKE OF ER. Or
will trade for smaller residence worth
$1,200 to $1,500. Pemls, Paxton b k

RE 561 19

LOVELY HOME FOR SALE.

all modern house,
fronting south on Har.acom

park,; hardwood finish.
Including floors downstairs;

asphalt paved street. House could
hardly be better located or
mora deelrable In Itrelf.

Price $3,6ud. Possession May 1.

HARRISON tt MORTON,
$13-1- 3 N. Y. Life. Tel. 314.

RE MS57

FARM, MINERAL AND TIMBER LAND.
You can double your money by Invtatliig
It through us In Missouri. We have a
money-makin- g propvsttiou. Cash or pay-mom- s,

tome now It you warn to get In
on the ground floor. Coolcy Inv. ARECO.. MS N. Y. Ufa Bldg. RE-M-514

CREAP LOTS SOUTH PART CITY
$75.0o eacn for a few lots nair 14th at andnew boulevaro; sit 4ixlla ft.; cash, $2o.00 'la.ou per month.

UfcORUK CO., ltiol FARNAM 8T.
KB MAJ 19

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE
WILL ti E KK HaVE A HoME OFOUR OWN?"

The foregoing queatlon Is being asked over
aim otrr asfiu in inouaanus o( lam 1 eiWe will ta.i you how to get one, andthere's ONLY ONE WAT, and thlt la BYkiku A oTA nT via., by buying a lot
u.i fc.A8y TEi MS. and then Inter outtlnxup a MCE BNL'U LITTLE HOME on I
Cume in and get a p.at, and isi us showyou our ai to lots on NolW
MOTOR LINE nar Fort Omaha mlsouth of and overloakina M l.er PrThink of such terms or purchmr. ONLY

iyj i .n (i.iii UAbi fcl ft.n MONTH.jj.an, f sai.ua ots Kti eol It
FARMS In Missouri and Dakota. Our next

excursion leaves April n snd anyone
viamna o go win pieaae ran at eur ofnee at ones. (23 N. Y. Ufa Bldg. Coolay
Inv. and H. B. Co. R-- ttt 13
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MOVING
Rents Are

Just who first let the fashion for moving
oa or near the Brat day of May If unknown.
It certainly waa not our first parents, for
It wai In the aeasoa when applea are ripe
that they flrit changed their habitation,
letting a fashion which la followed In these
latter days by but two classes, one of which
la envied, for It return In the fall of the
leaf Trom the summer born by tea, moun
tain or countryside to winter quarters, and
by another data which It hot envied, but
frequently emulated, at It finds moving
cheaper than paying rent. But May Day
It moving day, aid while tome tenants
there are who will occupy one house for
successive May Daya, there are few tenants
who do hot ga at least to the extent ot
looking at other houses In the weeks pre-
ceding the annual day ot migration. They
may not more, but they always seriously
consider the question.

Real estate agents say that there will
not be as much moving In Omaha this year
at In former years, and for the best of
reasons, More people own their own homes
In Omaha now than a year ago, and a home
owner It not a bird of passage. It It for-
tunate for the average tenant that he It not
moving at much thlt year at he haa been,
for he would find It more and more difficult
to obtain houses tutted to hit needt. Omaha
Is unfortunate In not having more modern
houses for rent houses suited to the aver-
age family. There la an ever growing de-

mand for such houses and there seems to
be no one willing to invest money to any
considerable extent In thlt direction. Al-

most all of the new cottages built In the
last three years have been sold to occu-
pants, and the man who renta a houee Is
compelled to take what he can get and
look pleated.

Several new modern apartment houses

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE

IS NEAR

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN OMAHA.

EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.

EAST FRONT ON

South 28th Street.
Asphalt Pavement Paid For.

$2200
Small Cash Payment Down, Balance Very Easy.

MUST BE SOLD BEFORE WEDNESDAY.

IF NOT SOLD THEN IT WILL BE

RENTED FOR A YEAR AT $24 A

MONTH.

You Will Have to Act Qaick if You Want It Better Telephone.

R. C. Peters & Co., BeeBldp. Telephone 898.

GARVIN BROS.
Coml. Nat. Bank Bldg.. 16 Farnam St.

SECURE A BAROAIN NOW
OWNER8 BAY: "GET AN OFFER."

MAKE AN OFFER QUICK.

r. house, 1214 N. Hat.. $580.00.
$ houses, 2807 Dupont, $".full lot, 9016 Charles. tSjO.OO.

full lot. 8117 Marty. $201.00.
r. neat co'tsg?. 1S13 Chlo, 11,160.00.

6-- r., lot lOi.xl.. 2412 8. to.h. il.luc 00.
7- -r. Wi.k ni distance, l.lo N. J4th, 1,70).00,
1 - il i h 101 h 117.410'
A GOOD INVESTMENT 4 moderh houses

a k r. 1 ar .trt nsa vssl tit lst MTiw

nual rent, $1,634.00. Pr'ce, $12,000.00. in
vestigate tnis

NORTH 24TH ST. Stores and cottages.
Rent, 3720.00. unin; H.0W.W win uuy.
Investigate this.

THE OWNER8 OF THE ABOVE PROP- -

WILL CONSIDER LOW OFFERS AND
MAKE EASY TERMS. RE 575 19

BUILDING LOTS on paved street, vicinity
of Manoerson ana win. ithu, b-i1-

, w
oown and $10 per month. B.ms. Paxton
blk. RE 561 18

farm for tale; soli very rich,
Improvements good, two and one-ha- lf

ml!e from town and railroad; rents for

half the crop; mado $7.00 per acre last
year rent; will rent for $4.00 caah per
acre, long lease; price $85.00 per acre;
terma easy.

FRUIT FARM Flneet In all Ne

braska; 6,000 apple treee. best telected
varletice; 4,000 have borne their eecond
crop; 1,000 come In bearing 1 and 3 yeara;
600 pear, full bearing and healthy; 600

peach, beat selected, full bearing; 200 ap-

ricot, fall bearing every year; 100 each
plum and cherry, full bearing; 1,000 bear-

ing grapevines, finest quality; 10,000 black-

cap raspberries, all bearing; ten acret
native hardwood timber; value ble home
improvementa, good water, abundant
shade trees, two acres of park In front of
house, native timber; located southeast-
ern part of state; old settled community;
one mile from town, railroad, schools and
churches; price, $100 per acre; terms easy.

Address RICHARD C. PATTERSON. 1224

Farnam street. 531 19

ONE of the finest east front lota In Hans-co-

i'ltt-- : lur ,10.. Bemls, 1'ax.ou o.k.

B. R. BALL,
526 New York Lite. Tel.

$C.50o F(jR NEW SiX-ROO- CUT f AGE
Modern, except furnace; on Wluml St.,
west of 20ih bt.

$1.85o tor house, modern except fur-
nace, on Boulevard, north of Ohio St.

$500 for nice little home, 3113 Burdette Bt.,
nice bain and (ruit on lot.

Four nice building lott within one block of
street car, tno inch.

Three nice bunding .ots two blocks from
street oar, for 26v.

Three quarter sections of land In Boyd
Co. 24 ml. south of Baasett, $3.50 per acre.

RE 65a U

SOME beautiful building sites on 4Hh st.
between Farnam and Cuming. 41.2X per
lot. BemU. Paxton blk. RE .41 in

FOR 8ALU or trade, 60 choice, rich, pro-
ductive farms, both large snd small; also
ten gojd cheap atock ranches In no.theaai
Nebraska, autn of nicn cjn La ir.uei
tor general mdae,, hardware, implements,
cattle, ahcep or horses. Geo. W. Huitou,
Orchard. eb. RE MM4 il

MODERN house; alse gx,d
locations: low pi Ices. Ir.qulre 1411 Vinton.

Kt-- M,!m .;i

HOUSES and lots In all parts of city; als
acre property and farm lanJs. "1 h u. F.
Davis Co., Rooui out Bee Bldg. RE 461

modern house, 11 blocks from
postomce. for sale cheap. )o N. 16th.
berewa k Cq. RE--&- 3

CHOICE residence lots In Mi's url Avenue
pars. lor $ Bemia, Pas. .on b.k.

iiiE m 13

DAY
High and Houses Scarce in

and others are under construction. In
every case tbey have been excellent Invest-
ments, but of modern cottagea there have
never been enough to supply the demand.
One ettate It constructing a number ot
modern bouses In the northern part of the
city, and they could be rented before thty
are completed at a rental which will net a
greater per cent upon the money than any
other form of aafo Investment.

But the house hunter who, for any
reason, may not desire to own h!t home,
win sympathise with the policemen ot
Penzance, for hit lot It anything but happy.
The man who - advertises the property
writes In hit advertisement exactly what
exists. With ordinary good luck his tta't-me- nt

passed tho compositor and proof-
reader In such a manner as to convey his
words exactly to the man In search ot a
more or lest temporary habitation; but
tuch it the perversity of the man't mind
that the Idea which the reador gains from
the brief announcement Is seldom borne
out upon Investigation. When the adver-- "

tisement lays that the house It "all mod-
ern" hit mind immediately conceives an
I Are. of open plumbing, electric Hunts, a
never defective furnace and gas fixtures of
most ornate design. It matters not that
the house is to rent for $20 a month or
lert. His Ideal Is fixed in hit mind and
when he finds everything as represented In
the advertisement but not as reflected In
his mind ha becomes angry at himself and
at the agent. He kicks himself all the
way back to his other temporary abode and
nine times out of ten ends by taking the
house which least appealed to him upon
first tight. Then he gets ready to move
again next May.

Inquiry among real et ate agents ehowt
that the greatest demand for houses thlt

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.

RE-637- -19

F. D. Wead.
NEW modern house. 2006 Spencer,

bul'.t one year, $325.00 cash, baU monthly,
$1,600.00.

HOUSE, 1812 Miami, newly painted, In
good repair, rents at $12.00; price $1,200.00.

r. house, 4o4 Pine St., fair rep., new roof,
full lot. $400.00.

r. houee, 4206 N. 24th Et.. on paved St.,
fully paid. $1,650.00.

$ r. cottages, Dcrcat, rentt at
$36.00 per month, $8,000.09.

r. cottaga, 2411 Burdnto, o ty water, sew?r,
gas. nice home, owner suy-- a otter at $1.2oo,

6O0 caah, bal. $10.00 per month, 5 per cent
Interest.

r. cottage, S5? N. list St., full lot. owner
says offer at $800.00.

r. cottaee. Ifth ind Fort St., on new car
line; owner gone on farm, offer $?50.00.

$ lots on Parker St., eaat of 40th t., with
abKtract down to show property, clear,
$226.00.

Nice lot on Ixard St., west of 40th St., south
front, abstract down, all tax paid, size
50x150. $150.00.

60x125 feet on Spsuldlng, near 28th St., pav-
ing fully paid, owner; must tell, cash, $250.

F. D. Wead.
1524 Douglas St.

RE 493 19

2V4 ACRES near Ruser'a park, $2'0. Bemls,
Paxton blk. RE 511 19

FARM AND RANCH
LANDS

Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado
and Wyoming. 50c to $2 per
acre for ranches. $3 to $12 for
good farm lands. One-tent- h

cash. Write for particulars to
B. A. McALLASTER LAND CO.,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
R-E-

NINE ACRES, houe and barn on Center
St., $1,400. Bemia, Paxton blk. RE "81 19

SPECIAL OFFERS.
Can., Man., McDonald co., 160 a. A Impts.
HI., Highland. 10 r. r.'t. and lot; modern

lmpts. ; fruit tres; good location.
Ind., Huntington, modern 11 r, res. and lot.
Iowa, Tuylor co., 160 a. & Impts.; nearly all

tillable; orchard; 7 mi. from Conway.
Iowa, Grand River, new rea. and 4 lota.
Iowa, Dea Molnea, 8 lots, Glenwcod pi.
Kau.. Logan co., ranch. 1.92o a., stock and

lmpts.; furnished house; oJtbldgs.
Kan., Cloy co., 2i a. A tmpts.; orchard; 120

a. cultivated; 230 a. tillable.
Md., near Eaton, fine country estate of 260

a., 14 r. res.; modern impts.: good barn
and outbldga.; about 2oo a. tillable; 80 a.
timber.

Md., Harfard Co., 81 a. 4k lmpts.
Mass., Peppered, country res. & 40 a.
Miss., Hadley, 7 r. res. and 4 a. land.
Mich., Crystal Lake twp., dairy farm, 73 a.

and Mock; also 80 a. pasture land.
Detroit, bldg. lot. Fairmount Park, aubd.
Mo., Kan. City, 7 r. res., Campbell st.
Neb., Scotts Bluff co., 160 a. tt Impts.; 150

a. tillable; 8'4 ml. from Mitchell.
Neb., Central City, good bldg lot.
Neb., Dundy co., 240 a. grain land.
N. Y.. Allegany co.. 125 a. land.
Ohio, Adams CO., 160 a. A lmptt.
Okl., Noble co., 100 a. & lmpts.
Ore., Toledo. 2 bldg. lota.
Pa., Mercer co.. 170 a. & lmptt.; well

adapted to stock and dairying.
Pa., Lancaster, double bouse and lot.
8 ., Aurora co., KM a. it Impts.
Va., Opancock, large factory bklg., dwel.

tenant houee and 6 a. land.
Va., Halifax co., 60S a., adapted to tobacco;

10 r. house, barns, etc.
Wis., Juneau co., 90 a. land.
Rliht to tntf. and sell a nr.e patent medi-

cine for ccugha, colds, etc , 411.500.

W. M. 08tp.andi;r,
North American Building, Philadelphia.

RE 434 19

FIVE-ROO- modern cottage, near
Kourtxe addition and Boulevard: barn;
compete in evry get an. .,r. ann cash,
balance cn time. uemis, rax on oik.

RE 51 IS

ABSTRACTS of title to lands la Washing-
ton cojnty. Nebraska, carefully and
promptly compiled from the county rec-
ords; ten yeara' experience. Rlker
Chambers, Abstracters, Blair, Neb.

RS

AT HAND
Omaha.

spring, at hat been the caae tor several
years, It for house of from fire to teven
rooma. for which tenant! dealra to pay
from $10 to $20. House larger than this
are not so much In demand, while ordinary
email cottages of three to four rooms are
seldom vacant. Many of the houses of thlt
class which wert for rent two cr three ytafl
tgo have been told to former tenants and
are out of the rental market. A short
time ago the building and loan associa-
tion! htld considerable property of this
tort, which was rented for a nominal price.
Today tew houses art ao held, the larger
part having been nld. At a rule the agent
of property ot this kind encourage owner
to tell and tenants to buy. The Real Es-

tate exchange recently appointed a com-
mittee to encourage the purchase of homes
on the Installment plan, and while tht
committee haa at thlt time pretented no
formsl plan, real ettate dealers report
increased activity in thla branoh ot the
business.

At rule renta on ordinary houset of
the popular site are much higher this year
than formerly by reason of the scarcity,
Houses which a year ago rented for $10
now rent readily at $13.60; honset which
rented for $15 now command $1$ and $20,
and In few if any oaaet havt rentt de-

creased and then only for specific reasons.
There art a tew new houses which were
built for tale on Bptncer street. The
price asked by the firm which constructed
them It $2,100. They readily rent for $18
per month and $20 hat been offered. These
houset are of five rooms and modem In
every respect, with the exception ot
furnace. These house are considered a
fair example of Omaha values for rental
purposes on new house hooaet la a good
but not fashionable neighborhood.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

The Right Man
Can buy a new modern house, witha small cah payment, balance monthly If

desired. Thla fine property Is not located
on a side street and In a poor neighbor
hood. It la choice and first-clas- s In every
particular and waa built for a home.
Price, X4.750. See us at once If It Inter-
ests you. Next week may be too late.
Another Desirable Property

In the West Farnam location, modern m

residence, good at new, east front,
oHk Interior, special taxtt all paid. Price
$7,000.

Large Residence and Fine Grounds
At 3020 Burt Bt., will be sold at a sacrifice

If taken at once. If we spend a few
hundred dollars In point and repairs It
will cost you several times that amount
more to buy It. It looks bad now, but
the value Is In It.

Nloe, new. nil modern house In Bcmlt Park.
Price, $3,250.

Good, modern. house and barn on
Farnam street. Price. $2,500.

On So. 11th. cottage and full lot
for $1,900.

On Lake, two Cottages, one of 6 rooms, one
of 3 rooms, both for $1,600.

Good house on Corby, renta for $15.
Will fell cheap.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1320 Farnam Street.

RE 551 19

ACRE properties near Florence for $inn pr
acre. Bemia. Paxton blk. RE j1 19

$1,100
lor a STH-fo- ot lot on South . iCth. Im- -

provements all paid.
THE BYRON REED CO.

RE 618 19

Business Location
22 feet on North 10th street for $2,500.

THE BYRON REED CO,
RE 618 19

FOR BALE or exohange. lot 12, block 6,
near corner Sherman Av. and Locust Bt.
Address Thomas Fitzgerald, Independ-
ence, Mo. R-E-

VIRGINIA HOMES-Lea- rn about Virginia
iitnds, toll, water, climate, products,
fruit, bcriles, cultivation, nrlcca, etc. o
reading the "Virginia Farmer." Ten
centB lor three month' subtorlpt on.
W. Farmer Co., Empoda, Va.

RE 456 19

SIX-ROO- houae, barn, chicken house,
wU, tistern, trees, corner lot, two block
Iroin car, $1,200; owner wants to trade for
acreage near good town. Brm'a, Paxton
oik. RE-6-tU 19

6IX-RCO- cottage, modern, paved ttreet,
tan nun.1 its' ride from P. O., $1,300: one-ha- lf

cash. Will deal with buyer only. B
59, Bee. RE 433 19

W. II. GATES,
617 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 1294.
modern houae, 3 years old, lot 50x

150; lays nice; owner is leaving city and
will aell for less than cott of house; 4147
Ixard St. Price, $1,875.

cottage, modern except furnace,
barn, lot 50x140. A nice home for $2,000.
$711 N. 19th.

modern, aouth front, on paved
street: good size and nicely arranged; a
nice location. Price, $3,600. RE 634 19

BUY AN ACRE.
Plx-rpo- house, good full acre $1,500
Hlx-roo- house, with half acre 1,100
Two-roo- m houw, fine acre 1,000
Half acre, vacant 400
These fine properties are on Florence car

line and above prices are very low. Will
sen vacant half-acr- e tracts at $10 caah and
$10 per month.

Fine modern house, S0O4 Wirt, for
sale at much leaa than Its value. Would
take smaller property In part payment.

C. S. 8HEPPARD, S32 N. Y. LIFE.
RE 650 19

EIGHT-ROO- house, city water, sewerage,
c.isa In. Price, $1,. Trade for cottage
of s rooms. Bemls, Paxtcn blk.

, RE-5- 61 19

FOR FLATS.
Near postoffice, 44 feet on 18th Bt. The

cheapest and finest ground for flats.
C. B. SHEPARD, 833 N. Y. LIFE.

RE 648 IS

GOOD house In West Sid?, large lot,
house In rood repair. Price, 7'A j enils,
Paxton b.k. RE-6- 1 1j

MODEL HOME.
Five screw level land, young orchard in

bearing, m pres-e- d brick dwelling,
i.arn, carriage nouae and other outbuild- -
lnga, ch cken yani and garden, near street
car. anc ountry club. A anaii at lo.tOJ,
lees than half whit Improvements coat.

W. N NASON, 446 BEE BLDG.
RE 459

A NEW HOUSE
Build one We will bul'.d It for you on the.

installment plan. Homeseekcrs' A.-si-

1st floor N. Y. Life bldg. RE MiiO

WILLIAMSON CHARLES E., 18)3
Farnam street.

RE 460

SEVEN-ROO- house, full lot, pavel
ttreet, chile, locality; Al in every ueiaii;
owner muat sacrifice to leave city. t3w0.
If you are wishing a model home you
should tee th s. Bemls, Paxton blk.

RE 561 19

WE OFFER lot 4. block 8. Marah addition,
at $tio0.u0, and have fifteen more lots In
the same addition; will aell any at a bar-
gain. Apply to Linlnger At Metcaif Co.,
th and Pacific sts. RE MJ41 19

DESIRABLE COTTAGE FOR SALE.
$l.fcou-l- KJ N 24th Bt., near Indiana Ave.,

t rooms, city water and aewer. Rents
$5.oo per month.

Gfc.ORGt 4k CO., 1601 Farnam Bt.
RE-3- 2S 22

SIX-ROO- houee, city water, near Bher
man ave and Locust at., $1 Perpis,
Paxton blk. RC 681 D

FOR SALE, Beautiful home, to rooms, mod.
ern $2.uj0. 1318 So. 25th St. Merrow. 940
N. Y. Life. RJC-3- 73 33

FINE Improved 2 40-- a ere atock farm, central
Minnesota, good buildings. For full In-

formation address Judson U. Cornish, 111
Laealle SU, Chicago. RE 407 is

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

PATNK INVESTMENT COMTANT.
$! Two blocks north ef the end of the

Podge et. car line, on Prstt at., a
houke. lot 30x131 Price, $Wft. Faay terms.

On A it., 3 block west of the Bo, Omaha
car line, a fine cottage, rsrgt lot.
Price" $1,300. Terms can be arranged.

In Clifton Hill, one block fmm car line, a
neat room house, modern except fur.
race, large lot. nice shade trees. Price,
31.680.

l3lo Just west of the S4th et. boulevard on
Jackson St., a modern house.
Price, $2,100.

$ On 2Mh near Wool worth, full lot. east
front, with neat house, modern
except turnece. Price. ti.Soo.

On Bristol at., 3 blocks from the ?4th St.
and also frcm the 3nth su car lines, is a
well built house, with ga. bath,
city water and sewer, full lot, aouth front,
food bsrn,

$2.9ro.
paved ttreet and paid lor.

A beau'.'.ful south front, all modern
house. In Kountte Place, for $3,600. It will
pay you to Investigate this.

We ha.ve a large lint of vacsnt lots In all
parts of the city. If you are Interested
tell us what you want and we will try end
find It for you.payne Investment company,
Main Floor, New York Ufa Building.

REJ M5 li
LOTS north of Bemls park, near end of

Harney tt motor line, 83d and l'rker
sts., only $150 eeth and only $ft down and
$5 per month. Bemls, Paxton blk.

RE Wl 1$

ENGLISH & CO., 814 AND 1 PAXTON
BLOCK.

brick, walking distance; cost $16,000

to build; rents for $1.1M; prlco, $t;,000.
cottage, fWO.
house, $750.

RE 678 19

S A Y ! I

If you want cottage on Vinton at.,
between 2M and 24th. or a food residence
property on N. 42d St., see ua Monday or
Turadav.

Hometeekere' Astoclation, ltt floor N. T.
Life. RE $13 19

house, hot and cold vmter. porce-lai- n

bath and washbowl, aewer, barn, on
car lino. A snap, $l.$oo.

house, city water, bath, fina loca-
tion. A decided bargain, $l.so0.
room cottage, modern exoept heating,
paved street. A ture bargain, $1,800.

I. N. HAMMOND, 17 Paxton Block.
RE 500 It

EIGHT-ROO- strictly modern house In
Kountae Place; must tell; $4,000. Bemls,
Paxton blk. RE-5- 61 1

NICE house, good repair, $320 Mere
dltn Ave. Price, $o: easy payments.

Cheaper than rent houte, 2il N.
2th. Only $7So.oo; monthly.

2 lots and r. house, 5 Pine. Terme to
suit. $400.

Lots 13 nnd 14. block R, Bhlnn'a add., pavtd
street, for $750.

Lot 19, Anlsneld. Very cheap, $150.
5. H. PARROTTB, PAXTON RLOCK.

RE 663 II

UPBCIAL PAROAIN 400-ao- Improved
form; good soil. - , near stafon, Wayne
county. III., at IU ncre. Title ptrltct.
R. Mather, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

RK 80019

FOR BALE 2.400 acres, choice level land,
N. Ark., adjoining depot, beat soli, 17o
acres crops, rents $3.50 ac. fairly Im-
proved, $7.50 acra. R. Mather, Cedar

' Rapids. Iowa. RE-6- 01 19

GILT-EDGE- lot for sale on 35th. north of
Farnam, east front, paved ttreet. tolld
ground, $55 a front foot; positively no
events need apply. A. Gorman 1307 Cass
St. RB-5- 22 19

DO YOU WANT TO
SELL A FARM?

It you want to sell a farm or ranch, tell
the farmers and etcck raisers about it,
The itest way to reach them is through

THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY FARMER.

Thla agricultural weekly goes to 40,000
homes ot farmers and stock ralarrs. so if
you have a rood piece of land to sell at a
reasonable prloe you ought to find a buyer
among them. The cost of an advertise-
ment Is small 2 cents per word.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,
OMAHA, NEB.

RE-8- 04

TWO cottagea, 4 and 6 rooms; walking dis-
tance; coiner lot; will pay 13 on Invest-
ment. $2,30j. BemU, Paxton blk.

RE 561 19

MISSOURI, VERNON COUNTY, FARMS
for sale. Write W. F. Lemmon, Nevada,
Mo., for county map and full particulars.

RE-M- 380 30

RANCH' and farm landt for tale by tht
Union Pacific Railroad company. B. A.
McAllester, land commissioner. Union Pa-
cific Headquarters, Omaha, Neb.

RE 453

CHOICE trackage, paved. Monroe, 811 N.
ICth. RE 462

FOR r.KJiT MOLSE9.

nrii iccc In all parti of city. Th O.nUUJLJ t Davis co., bvt Be! li dg.
D 10,

VANS and baggage wagons. Tel. 1VJ5-U4- 5.

1704 FARNAM ST.-10-r- oom m Uer.i brick
dwel li.g W. M. Rogers, 27ls Fuinaui Bt.

Doi

HOUSES IS upward. Bemls, Paxton Blk.
O io4

TO MOVE right cet Omaha Van B'.orag
Co.; office Ijui c'urnam, or Tls. loiu-o-

D-- .0.

HOUSES In all parts 'of the city. R.
C. Peters & Co., Bee Bidg,

D 4.i

HOUSE8-- 0. G. Wallace, Brown block.
D 41 J

WE MOVE planne, Maggerd Van 41 Utor-ag- e

Co. Tel. 146. Olllt., I.i3 Wtbster Bt.
D 41414

FOR KENT hoj-e- , all modern, ex-
cept furnaie. lot N. in Bt.. M.00. C. M
Buchmanu, 436-- 2i Paxiou B.k. D 344

PAYNE-BOSTWIC- A CO --Cholce houset.
tol-e- ot New York Life Bldg. 'Phone 1016.

D jo

HOUSES, Insurance. Rlngwalt, Barker Blk.
D --Vluiu

SIX-ROO- house, city water. 3116 Burt Bt
D .VIM

TWO ftttc, all modern; walking
d stance, 2ti.6-2- a Capitol Ave.; t?2 and -
per month. Inquire R. C. Peters St Co.,
frouna floor. Bee Blug. D So

MODERN brick house, near High achool,
euet front, gas, bath, laundry, furnace,
rent tM. Dr. Swartilander. 2401 Capitol
Ave. 179 19

flat, nowly papered, nice condi-
tion all through aecond floor. 1734 8. 13ih
rit. $7.60 per month. George 4t Co., 1601

Farnam St. D M.VI 19

NEW cottage, exerythlng modern
and up to date. 2517 Ur'.stol street. K. E.
Huntley, $16 Bee Bldg. 'phone B2451.

19S

DESIRABLE flat of 4 rooms, modern, to
family of adults. 2504 Pierce street.

D M360 IV

house. Apply 846 S. 18th St.
368

1608 N. SOTH BT., I rooms. Wm. K. Potter,
Su$ Brown Blk. D M367

3409 CAPITOL AVE., I rooms, modern, $30;
8128 Cass St.. 10 rooms, modern, and barn,
$36; 2019 St. Mary's ave., 12 rooms, modern,
$60; others. Rlngwalt Bros., Barker block.

87I1 19

FOR RENT, house, modern except
furnace. 1S30 North 27th. near Parker.

D 306 2ii

10-- MODERN. 666 8. 28th Bt.. $13 50
DM.1 36

FOR R1TNT, two modem ten-roo- m houses,
near HUh school, inquire at No. 412

North S2d street. 544 26

FOR RENT, house, nearly new,
water, gas and sewer, nice Iswn, No. 2Ua)

Fowler Ave., 2 blocks from Baratoga
school and street cars. Keys at W. I.
Klerstead's. $ doors east. Rent. $25. Pos-
session at once. U 654 19

FOR RENT. 1024 South 25th St., rooms,
city water, gas, $13 50. Key In rear.

D 468 It
SEVEN-ROO- modern dwelling house,

targe rooms, in good condition, bs.-- m nt
suitable for laundry purposes, with cii.-ter- n,

first-clas- s hot air furrac. largi
lawn, shade trees, ei. ICt Georgia A..,
aear Leavenworth Su 6u3 19

17
FOR REXT-II- Ol KS.

SPRING RENTALS,
toil California, rooma, all modern. In

rlemUil repair, lalilt California 3 rooms, porcrloln bath, gas,
etc.. In A- -l fhaie, close in f.'T.M

Grant, a rooma. AI.L MOI'tllN, $17 50.
1340 8. 37th, $ rooms, porcelain hnth bus,

etc., will rent without furnace for & or
will Install lurnac for 32:. 50.

1522 B. th, 7 rooms, modern, paved ttreet.
"12 Nicholas. 7 rooms, nicely papered, all
modern, except furnace, tzl 60,

2M3 Capitol ave., 6 rooma, splendid shnpe.
close In, $19.

Sotl 8. , cottage, rl'y water, SlO.fO.
9.31 N. 26th, 4 rooms, good Weil and cistern,

$10.
$ ft. $3d, 4 rooms, city water. V.
916 N. tfith ave., 4 room, city water, $7.
l'JO Plen-v- , 3 rooms, close In, .

IJofi California. 3 rooms, good shnpe, $5.
StttH B. lftth, 3 rooma, city water, nicely pa-

pered, good cellar, brick, only $
PAYNE. RoRTWlCK A CO.,

leading Rental Agents,
801-2-- 3 Sixth Floor. New York Life Bldg.

Phone 1018. D-- 53 19

FOR RENT Two detached cottagea, 2473- -
2474 Harney Bts., 32o.

3410 Burt, 7 rooms, bsth, gas, barn, rent $15
per mo.

Fetr small cottages.
J. 11. SHERWOOD. 937 N. X. LIFE.

Phone SSS.
D-- S2 19

FOR RENT.
Fine modern residence, with large

grounds, No. I" Georgia ave. I'ovrs- -

tlon May 1st. $..5.01.
modern cattnge, No. 1 64 Georgia

ave. $27.50.
Modem apartment In the Davldge bldg.,

oppnMte city hall. $fv0.
cottage, mil lsurd st. $100.

JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST.
I- -o7 19

oarvin hrob.manage estates collect rents.Will give your buMnees cnrful attention.
HOUSES FOR RENT.

3510 Poppleton, r. mod., turn'shed $.10
H-- Harney, r. mod. (choice) 20.09
1S20 N. 27th, bath (choice) 19. 0
Urt N. )i h, r. mod. mat 17.0

611 N. 14th, r. flat 12 0)
1912 Miison. city water H.oO
IM2 Burdette. r., bath li.00
SO.'S Center, 9 room fvl

307 8. Sith, city water $.
210 8. ?8th ave., 4 room (2J floor) 8 oo

$42lCtimlng, flat 6.C0

GARVIN B R 6 8
.Coml, Not. Bank Bldg., ltM Farnam St.

D-- 6M 19

FOR RENT, house, ;39 Farnnm St.:
modern except furnace; newly repaired
complete. Inquire at 507 N. Y. Life bllg.

D-- 0

. IF YOU CANNOT FIND
Th modern tlx or eight-roo- m houte you

want let ua build for you for lease. Your
own plans. Georgia ave.. near Dewey.

CHAB. K, WILLIAMSON,
12C3 Farnam.

D 6XS 19

FOR RENT, -- room cottnge. SOS fl. 23d et.,
$18. Enquire In rear of house. D 603 19

TEN rooms. I 43 Capitol ave., $;0.ftO.
9 rooms, 22l Cnpltol ave., modern, $2lr0.
Inquire 2"4S Capitol ave.
Phone K5T3. B. H. ROBISON.

D-- 610

FOR RENT, house, Hmaonm park
district, all modern, $21.no. 1123 N. Y. Life
bldg., or telephone B2593. D-- 6U 1.1

Bl'SINKftS CHANCES.

THE ABBOTT-COWA- N CO.
Phone 4 Brawn Block.

OMAHA, NEB.,
WEEKLY BULLETIN OF BUSINESS

CHANCES AND INVESTMENTS.
If you have about $rt,001.0' to Invest, let ua

snow you a grocer's Hpeclnlty manufac-
turing establishment. Thla business Is In
flourishing condition and very desirable.

We have a splendid little hotel for $1,100.00,
located In good Nebraeka town, 23 moms
newly furnished and doing the commercial
buhlness of the town.

Best cigar store In city of I0.OX) at Invoic- e-
aoout tiau.w. low rent and nne business.

We have two furniture and undertaking
businesses In towns of 8,000 and 11,000
Invoice about $6,000,00 each and doing tin
business. We shall be pleased to give
lull description to parties intereated.

$350.00 buyt a cigar, confectionary and
notion store in Omaha. Large salea andlarge profits. Low rent and living rooma
in rear. A fine business for couple who
wish to keep house and make mure thana good living.

hotel, 26 rooms furnished, fO regu-
lar roomert. Rent, $35.00. Located inOmaha. 1650.00. ,

3750.00 buys a meat market clearing over
$703.0) par month above all expenses. All
cash salea. No goods delivered.

General merchandise store In western kt

county seat town at Invoice about$4,w.t0. Cash sales about $5j.u0 per day
33H per cent profit. This will bear cloitwtinvestigation.

31,250.00 will put you in ponaeeslon of theoeet hotel In 10,000 town. Practically nocompetition and clearing $5,000 per year.
Thla Is a snap for experienced hotel man.

We hive thiee good grocery r tores inOmaha about $J50.0J, 51o.o,i and 1.00D.o1
respectively. We are exclusive agenis andw.l, be pleased to show them to proa,
pectlve buyers,

Furnlehed house on Douglas street, tinrocms, nice yard. A bargain for $4000.
$SO0OO will buy cigar, confectionery, barhe-cha- lr

and pool hall business; U).(n castiand balance on payments. Businets willpay out In short time. th causa
Tor this good offer. Do not overlook thisbts ness, as It Is one ot the beat littlet,.ni.s In the city.

An elegantly furnished business flat-trans- ients

only. Well located and actu-ally clearing $200.00 to UO0.00 per mouth;
eioO.OO snd time given on part If det r.d.

St.... , . . a , . .uur 1. mi 01 Dusmersps is large, including.very line and all prices. We have over
3u0 denrable farms listed und know wecan auit you.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING FOR BALK.NO MATTER WHAT IT IS, WlIEHBLOCATED OR WHAT IT Wi WOKTitLIST WITH US FOR QUICK SALE
THE ABBOTT-COWA- N CO.'

Y W 19

WILL trade 1C0 acre best kind of so l,
located In Antel pe Co., Neb., tor a $..00
stock of gcnral mer.hani.I.e; 1 to k muatbe In good condition. Ad.ir ai i narea S.
Gill, N. Y. L fe blug.. Kiwi..as Cliy. !.

foili

FOR BALE, furniture and goodwill of lovroom hotel and rooming houre. T. M.
Cine, 123S O St., Lincoln, Neb.

Y M3S0 20

NEWSPAPER for sale, best countryr,ewspaper properly In eustern Nebraska; hatall county printing, big .1ol patronage,
well equipped plant, gas power; good rea-
sons for selling; must wll at once Ad-
dress B 67, Bee. Y M493 2o

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY Buy U. S. Bteel
common stock. $ will margin ten rharet,
$40 on twenty. Every advance
will double your In vcitment. This Mockpays a 4 per cent dividend mid 10 por
cent on prenent value, regardlces of mar-
ket fluctuations. It will sell at 50 beforeJily 1. Best and sufest Investment we
know of. Wrlto for our advice on grain,
provisions and cotton. Book free. ReedBrokerage Co., Bt. Louis, Mo. Y

PATENTS
GUARANTEED

PATENTS SECURED OR FEE RETURN.
ir.l. Bend model or sketch for KHEB
Opinion as to Bend for il-

lustrated GUIDE Hi iOK and lUt of in-

ventions wanted, tlncut publications lanut--
for free distribution. Contain valuable
Inforrautlon regarding pulents, trade-
marks and ropvrlKhts; how to obtain and
rell them; lOo invcnHnlciil movements, etc.
Pstents eecured by us advertised free In
the PATENT RECORD. SAMPLE
COPIES FREE. Address.

EVANS, W1LKENS A CO.,
Registered Attorne). 5(-- ' St., .Vulili.(j-to- n,

D. C. y

WRITE for literature and onr popular In-

stallment plan of selling big cush dividend
paying nilnluK 'ill stocks. Dividend Se-
curities Co., 61 Broad wuy, New York.

Y- -
THE River Bend Ranch and Cattle Co..

Kansas City, Mo., offer smsll hlock pre-
ferred stock at par. Guaranteed dividend
7 per cent, poeelbiy 10 pr cent. To In-

crease ranch to 172.000 acres; cattle to 5.UOU.

Address above fur prospectus. Y iu U


